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Berlepsch and Peters on Birds from Cur%cao.•--tIaving received a 
number of birds collected on Cura•;ao by Herr Peters, Graf vou Ber- 
lepscb has made this collection the basis t•c an extended reviexv of the 

relationships of the birds of this island. A synopsis nf the previonsly 
existing literature referring to the avilatuna of the island is t•11owed by 
analyses of the birds fonnd there, which show their continental and 
West Indian a•nities, In explanation of the singular distribution of 
Conttrus •ert[n•tx, found only on Cul'a%ao and St. Thomas, it is sug- 
gested that the bird may have been iutroduced on the latter island, a not 
unreasonable supposition. 

The nineteen species given from the island a•'e ve O'fi•lly anuotated. 
Ca, rebut •ro•y.4rt'alt5 , Buteo etlbicat•dalus co/on•ts, and Fa/co 
brevt•ennls are descihed as new. The list is concluded by a synoptical 
table which readily sho•vs the distribution and relationships of 
birds. 

Hen' Peter's field-notes retEr to fi•ky-onc species of whiclt only eighteen 
are represented in the collection.•F. M. C. 

Hartert on Birds from Aruba, Bonaire and Curasao.e•A revolntion 
having pl'evented Mr. tIal'tert from visiting Vet•ezuela, as he proposed 
doing on his recent trip to South America, he tin:ned his atteution to the 
small islands of Aruba, Bollaire, and Curaqao off the Vcnezuelau coast. 
The restricted fauna of these islands is of course less attractive to the 

collector tban the rich life of the mainland fi•rests, which i• doubtless 
the reason, as Mr. Harterr states, for their comparative neglect by nat- 
nralists. We may be thankful, therefore, lhat they have at last been 
thoroughly exl)lored by an experienced collector. The results of this 
exploration have in part been aunounccd in tbe •ullctin of the British 
Ornithologists' Club for I$92 and •893 , where Et•elh[a sharpe/, •l•,/archus 
brevt•ennis, Connrtts arubensis, and Amazona rothsch//ai, all slightly 
differeutiated insular forms, were described. To the•e Co/umb/•,'allina 
paxserlna •erpaH/da is now added, and a plate of A, rolhschildl is given. 

Aruba, sixteen miles fi'om Cape San Roman, is the nearest of the three 
islands to the continent. blr. Harterr gives a list of twenty two land- 
birds and eighteen water-birds as a result of his ohservations in this iskmd. 
Amazona can•?o•ta (Lawr.) fi'om Aruba is considered to have heen based 
on an example of A. ochro•lera (Gin.) "with a dirty tOrehead." • phttc 
is given oF the latter species. Oil'. tlartert states that il• Icierus 
lhor•us curaaaoenais the black tail is asstuned "l)y changing colour, not 
bymoult, as two of my specimens clearly show." It is to be regretted 
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that be did not describe these t•vo specimens xvhicb "clearly show" •vhat 
large series of specimens of allied species have previously fitiled to prove. 

From Cura/,;ao Mi'. Harterr records txventy-elght species of land-birds 
and eleven of water-birds, being all that have been identified with cer- 
tainty from this island. 

The relationships of the •uel•tk bz•o[or group are here discnssed at 
length, and four forms are recognized,•bicolor. from the Bahamas and 
Lesser Antilles • •ttarc/tt' fi'om Jamaica, San Domingo and Barbados [ ?]; 
s/tar•eifrom Aruba, Cura9ao, and Bonaire, and o2tt2i•isa t'rom Colombia, 
Venezuela, and Tobago. 

Bonaire, the third island to be visited byMr. Harterr, is descrihcd as 
the "most oce•tnic of the three" and "generally more •vooded than the 
other three." Twenty-three species of land-birds and fiftcc• species of 
xvater-birds were kmnd on this island. The occurrence here of the West 

Indian •larg,•rofis •;•sca/•s and Ammod•'a•l•tis s•tw•#mz•'•m is among 
the most interesting of Mr. Hartert's discoveries. 

IIe concludes by calling attention to tbc "slriking all]nitics betwccn 
the aviGnna of these islands and that of the islands or St. Thomas 

St. Croix (Virgin Islaads), bnt no similarity to that of the Windward 
Islands." Thesefitcts, Mr. ttartert thinks,"sccm to point 1o the theory 
that the Virgin Islands' and the Islands of Bonaire and Cttra•ao were 
formerlycom•ected in some way, or that tbcyareof the same geological 
age, and not of the same age as the Windward Ishtnds." IIe adds: "Per- 
haps there was once a llne of ishmds (sirelint to that of the Lcsscr 
Antilles) reaching from St. Thomas through 'Los Aves,' or the Bird 
Island, by w:ty of Bianca, Orcbilla, Grand Cay, Los Roqnes, and the 
second group called 'Los Aves,' to Bonaire and Curaq:ao." It seems to 
us, however, that the facts of the case are too tinimportant to jnsti(v Mr. 
1Iartert's reckless island-building in the great depths of the Caribbean 
Basin, The islands off the Venezuelan coast are oceanic and their avi- 

faunu like that of most oceanic islands is in part due to purely fortnitnus 
circumstances. Accidental visitors which wonld stand little chance of 

surviving in more thickly popnlated regions here find an isolation fitvorable 
to their existence. Their presence is thus not necessarily to be accotmted 
for by actual geographical connection with the habitat of their nearest 
allies. Again similar canses may produce similar results. TbeBahaman 
Geo/•lyfii.• finds its nearest relative in the Lower Californian specics, hut 
there is no reason to doubt that it was derived from the Florida form from 

which it hascbangedin the direction of the western species. Most of the 
West Indian species occurring on Aruba, Bonaire, and Curagao are found 
as slightly differentiated races in the Windward Isl.ands, and it is quite 
possible that someof them have been derived from this sonrce and sub- 
sequently have become changed to forms more closely resembling those 
found in the Virgin Islands. 

Furthermore, as oceanic islands of apparently great age (Mr. tlartert 
suggests that they may be older than the Windward Islands), it is not 
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improbable that these sinall islands, like the West Indies themselves, 
should •ow have species resident upon them which were origilmlly 
derived fi'om the mainland where they have since yielded to ti•e conti- 
nental struggle for existence and given place to better adapted forms. 
JœaJTarofis on Bonaire is a case ill point; $tSindalis on Cozmnel is 
perhaps a similar instance.--F. M. C. 

Newton's Dictionary of Birds, Part I.•--Thc scope of this highly nsefifl 
and important work is thns defined by its principal ;tnthor: "Those who 
may look into this book are warned that they will not find a complete 
treatise on Ornithology, any more than an attempt to include in it all tile 
names under which birds, even the commonest, are known. Taking as 
its foundation a series of articles contributed to the ninth edition of the 

'Encyclop•ediaBritannica,'Ihave tried, first, to modi(y them inlo some- 
thing like continuity, so fin' as an alphabetic:tl arrangement will admit; 
and, ncxt, to supplemcnt them by the intercalation of a lnuch greater 
nnmber, be they sbort or long, to serve the same end .... In the 
dillicult task of choosing subjects for additional articles, one of my main 
objects has been to snpply information which I know, from enquiries often 
made ofme, to be greatly needed." The sclection of namestol/einserled, 
says the author, bas been quitearhitrary, such compound names as Crow- 
Si•rike, Crow-Titmouse, Shrike-Crow, Titmouse-Thrush, and the like, 
having been excluded, as well as "it vast 11nlllber of local names of even 
British Birds," while such names as Caracara, Koel, Mollymawk, Tom- 
fool, etc., which occnr more or less fi'eqnently in books of all sorts, hut 
especially in works of travel, are included. Those of course who are 
familiar with the character of the ornithological mattel' in the 'Encyclo- 
paedia Britalmica' need not be told that the work is not made np simply of 
bird names and their definitions, bnt includes the whole range of ornith- 
ology, embracing the anatomy of birds, their classification, their g-eograph- 
ical distribution and much purely biograpifical matter, as will be noted 
later. 

In rcspect to the authorshlp of the work, xveare told Ibat the anatom- 
ical portions are mainly contributed by Dr. Gadow, and that lhey bring, in 
tile opinion of the principal author, "the amtto•nical portion to a level 
hitherto unattained in any book that has appeared." "For other contri- 
butions of not less value," says Professor Newton, "1 have to thank my 
ohl pupil Mr. Lydekker, my learned colleague Professor Roy, and my 
esteemed correspondent Dr. Shufeldt, formerly of the United States 
Army." 

• A Dictionary of Birds. By Alfred Newton. Assisted by Hans Gadow. With 
Contributions from Richard Lydekker, M. A, F. G. S., Charles S. Roy, M. A., 
F. R. S., and Robert W. Shufeldt, M.D., late United Stmes Army. Part I (A- 
Ga). London, Adam and Charles Black, •893. 8vo., pp. viii, 304, •nap, and numer- 
ous illustrations in the text. 


